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DELEGATES ATTEND MOTHERS! CONGRESS NOW IN SESSION HERENEW JUVENILE JUDGE

OUTLINES POLICIES TO

CONGRESSMOTHERS

Parent Has No Right.to Child
in Improper Environment,
He Says, .

! T. J. CLEETON IS SPEAKER

Ill 'Z ",-- ! i-- ' ' I ,;

to right Mrs. E. E. Davis, of Tacoma Congress of Mothers; Mrs. I M. Olsaver, president Hills--;
dale Parent-Teach- er Association; Mrs. E. Rogers, treasurer Hillsdale, Oregon, Parent-Teach- er As- -'

sociation. !''' .

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
( Con tinned)

S ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW
- f9!0 CASli.

Owner will , take mtg. of $1000 for
balance? This is the btst buy iu Port-
land today for 11950. Hardwood floors
in livinjr and dining roc ma. ' balance
of floors A- -l fir, finished in wax. fire-
place, electric light fixtures, window
shades, window , seats in living and
dining rooms, 2 large bookcases with
leaded art glass door, beautiful de-
sign, large buffet; kitchen has all
built-i- n featurea, with especially fine
cooling: closet, ironing' board closet
and wood 11 f t. Just completed. Re-
stricted district. 100 feet to Sandy
blvd.. lot adxlOO feet, with 7 large fir
trees. Cement sidewalks to and around
house, yard all graded. No agent, no
trade, no commission. N-43- 4. JoornaL

--.mil"SACRIFICE":
On my new 5 room modern bunga-

low; has fire place, full basement, (
fixtures plumbing, built - ia con-
veniences, hardwood floors, large
porches, attic, 'etc., is an east front.
To realize will take J2250, easy
terms; is priced far below surrounding
property. House open Sunday, v Al-
berta car to 10th st north to 1063. No
agents. Owner R. C. White. Bring
this ad. - :

I ; '

We wtll build in any
' part of city

HOMES
rost'.nar from $1000 t
120.000. Also apart-
ments and flats. We
have money to loan.
Call and see plana

I F. E. BOWMAN
! . ft COm
Commercial Club tilde

STOP! LOOK! THINK! DON'T RENT.
Am going east, forced to sacrificehigh class bungalow, cost 34000; itsyours for 32700;; easy terms; all built-i- n

features; design new and original
throughout; front windows bevel plate
and leaded - glass, hardwood floors,
furnace,: garden, cherry and apples;

0x100 foot lot, 4 blocks of Hawthornecar to ,70th. The only real snap in

HOME for sale by owner; new, te:

6 rooms and sleeDlnsr norch.
full basement, built in conveniences,gas in. sanitary plumbing, lot 80x100,
12 fruit trees, berry bushes and rose-
bushes; . worth $2600. Sell for $1800.as I want , to leave the city. Call
Tabor 6160, or inquire at Tremonthousefurnishing store, Tremont stationon me tit. scott car line.
FOR SALE A new 5 room modern

bungalow, only $1800. Do you want
a neat little home? I have tbe one
you want. Will take your lot or' sec
ond hand automobile as first payment.
Balance ; on easy terms, uau owner.
Tabor 1782.

Small 3 Room House
' Fine lot, all In garden, 5 blocks from
the Piedmont car barns. Price $760;
$250x cash, baL easy. See owner, 411
Henry blag.
WANT building lot as first payment

on nice o room oungaiow near JhL

76th and Oregon. Has pantry, cabinet
kitchen, nice lawn and flowers; lots of
closet apace, i'rice izivo. xaoor zzye
evenings. ;

$2450, bMALL payment down and $25
per mo., including interest, buys one

of the best 5 room bungalows In the
city. Absolutely new.. Thoroughly-u- p

to date.i 50x100 lot. Phone owner.
Tabor 4S3. !' '

FOR SALE or exchange, almost new
8. room house; i practical, modern; 2

good lots, well located; in Canby, Or.
Price $2200; will consider general mer-
chandise. Address . W. Blrdaell. box
186, Canby, Or.
GET OUR FREE "HOME" BOOKLET,

Tells how wo can build "guaranteed'
home on; your lot or ours, i Bave you
big money. You pay like rent.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
1830 Mortnwestern ann Diag.

PLANS $5 r PLANS $5
LET US PLAN TOUR BUNGALOW.
LET US BUILD YOU A BUNGALOW,
EASY TERMS, PAY LIKE RENT.
H. A. WjiULjAjaa, u Mcmi ulaju.
BIG sacrifice, leaving city, beautiful

2 story, 6 room thoroughly modern,
full lot, i 1 blocks south Sandy, by
owner. $50 E. 66th N. Tabor 189. No
real estate dealers. - i

aPO.t SALE LOTS .16
BEAUTIFUL homesite, westi side, fine

view, jrfty water. price ($3ou, to
cash, $5 a month, Best-hom- e value in
Portland M. E. Lee, 605 Corbett bide;.
FOR SALE Seaside lot, very reason-

able. Owner, 469 Magnolia at,

ACREAGE 67

120 Acre Farm
10 acres of genuine beaverdam land,

10 acres' of upland on main road 1
miles from Portland; price $4000. The
beaverdam land, alone is worth the
price; part cash and. balance long time.

CHICKEN ana fruit ranches Dear Port-
land; Gresham district, electrlo sta-

tion hi mile. New suboiviaion. Bun-shi- ne

Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
'only $75 to $150 per acre n smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realty Co.. 309 Yeon bidg.. Portland. Or.

2 Acres, 5 Room House
Chicken house, fenced. 1) miles oat

on electric line, right at the station.
Price $2200. $250 cash. Own terms
on balance. 411 Henry Piqg,

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car

line. eas terms; will build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 1(86 or
Bell wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
WILL sell 5 acres in Beaverton dis-

trict, rich bottom land. Improved with
new 4 room cottage and other outbuild-
ings, on your own terms Will also con.
nicer trade unincumbered property.
Call wain oi jncnay piqg.
2 ACRES . cleared, 5 room house. 1

block from station and store. 11 miles
from courthouse, 4th st. line; no in-
cumbrance; wants clear houso; or
cheap for' cash. 41 1 Henry jbldg.

i $50 Down i

Buys 3 acres in cultivation at Lenta, 5c
fare. Price $2000; Main 1242.
$20' DOWN and $io month buys 20

acres "of good land. TJ-9- 98 Journal.

FOR SALE FRMS 17
" Tuscon, Arizona, Farms

Delightful- - climate, crops grow all
the year,' 12,000 acres irrigated land,
all in cultivation, divided into 40 acre
tracts or less and sold with1 crop. easy
payment i plan, 10 cash, balance
over 8 years; interest 6. For free
literature call or write 724 Chamber of
Commerce bidg., .Portland. Or.
BACK of . Vancouver, $15 per acre. 80
- acres, 6 room house, barn, chicken
house, bearing fruit trees,- - about 2
acres cultivated, land nearly all tilla-
ble, about' one million feet timber; this
is 5 miles from Yacolt. Wash. Real
snap, $tiud cash, balance to suit. Fred
w. German co., i4 cnam. oi com.

Willamette Valley Farm
One of the best farms, all in culti-

vation, alii stock, crop and implements,
2 miles from ; town, on electric line.
Will be sold on most any terms. Own--
er, 625 Hawthorne ave.

LIVE 'AND LET LIVE.
Well equipped farm, 89 acres: soil

let-clas- s; team, cows and machinery ;
location Ideal; small payments, with-
out Interest. Address Box 38. - La--rttr. Wnah.
I WANT to sell or trade 160 acres.
berei wheat and stocic farm tor unin-
cumbered, ' improved suburban acreage

tersA T'VCat9 Tte I .iiy eywv. w f -

iF YOU are' looking for good buys or
exenangea ui wwru ure. wneac

land do not fall to see Keller A Deal,
Suite 314.S Lumber Ex. , bldg Port--

broker small payment down; easy
terms if secured. Mrs. C. JL Green,
Tk 1 rr Wh
THE two finest acres at Metzger, one

acre in ; fruit. $1500 cash or 3.04
acres with Improvements, $2760 cash,
XX-86- JL Journal.

FOR SALE- - FARMS 17
iOontmned) 2

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 40 ACRES
0 - J .n ALL. TTl4l

from Vancouver, on good gravel road.
ib acres in oaanng prunes, hums,
barna. 2 good wells, all fenced and
cross fenced. - chicken houses, hog
houses, all necessary! outbuildings, land
lays practically levL. Owner has 6
00 ws, team, wagon, harness and all
mall farm machinery which might be

had if he was offered the right kind
ot a proposition. Price $6500; will con-
sider house and lot jelear up to $3500.
either in .Vancouver pr Portland.

THUuraa'M oAn.613 Main at.,-- Vancouver. Wash.
no 1

SO acres, 7 rotlea R. R. and toat.
per cent. Box 97. Castlerock. Wash.

FARMS WANTKD
RENT OR BUY 38

WANT 6. 10 -- of IS acres for cash- -

paruy improved, wnnin zv muca
Portland: Diuit be bargain. 8,

Journal.
WANT 80 to 160 acres, improved;

have cash. Oacarj Alderton, 164 E.
80th St.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
GOOD lease for salej 20 acres oats, 1

acres potatoes, 4 acres clover, y, acre
corn; good buildings, plenty of wood,
water. Cheap If taken . at once, U--
sz. journal,
80 ACRES, Cherry Grove, Or., .miles

west of Gaston; 4a acres clear; caan
or shares. Phone 4W, Oak Grove, Or.
X-Z3- 5, Journal. ;

8 ACRES at electric station, good
buildings, reasonable- rent, monthly

payments. Walter Roswurm, Forest
Grove, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47

Homestead
for sale, 160 acre relinquishment,
arood aoil. 10 acres slashed. 10 acres
more easily cleared; 6,000,000 feet of
good saw timDcr, ceoar ana iir; smaii
cabin; 1 miles from county road, 7
miles from Yoncalla,.Or. Price $1000.

W. A. BOGA11D, - .Roseburg, Oregon.
160 acres; relinquishment; old settledcountry, good black aoll: 20 minutes'
walk from R, R. station; 6 miles from
oountv seat: good soring, boildings; 3
acres cleared. Owner stops, for 2 days
at zs4 carnsioe st. ,

HOMESTEAD, TUlamook Co., 3'A
miles - for- - mail and supplies; old

road to place; tine soil; fine water; no
rock; soma timber. Price $350. 411
Henry bidg.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
General Store Wanted

As part nayment on my dairy and
general farm, located 18 miles east of
Albany; 320 acres, cattle, nogs, norses
and machinery; best of soil. Price
only $25,000, balance on 6 per cent in
terest.-- This is a snap. Aoorebs uwn- -
er, zo wagriington Diag.
EXCHANGE Dandy 6 room modern

bungalow, 2 lots, one block from car.
St Johns. Price $3000; Incumbrance,
$600, for improved land near . same
value. Give full description in first
letter. Write 1210 Macrum ave., past
St. Johns. Or.
160 ACRES Lies fine, springs, run--

ning water, county roao:, cream
route, telephone line. Price $35 per
acre; will trade all or nart for city
property. Bee owner at 232 V waan
ington it. Koom i
40 ACRES under water right. 7 miles

from Redman, Or. Will sell for
cash or trade for 10, 15 acres lmprovtd
lana near portiana. uan at 31 4tn sc.
or pHone Marshall 2167. Owner, F.
natnaway.
GOOD valley farms and city property

to trade ror wneat ana ?iraira
ranches. Give full description n first
letter. Write 1210 Macrum ave , East
Bt. Johns, Or. -

104 acres. IVi miles from city limits
of Vancouver. Partly improved. Will

exchange lor house and lot. Chance,
142K2d St.
UViCilaiv liVUOfif WDQ S uv laO

$5500. for small ranch, close in. Full
description first letter. W-S8- 0, Jour
nal. -
I HAVE a corner lot in Piedmont;

will trade for smalt acreage or lot
and some cash; might consider any
thing of value. Phone Woodlawn 401 3f
320 ACRES Sileta timber to trade for

income property or stock general
merchandise. w-88- 1, journa

town, value $2500; trade for house
and lot, cnance, I4S za sc.

6 room house; will take
truck, piano or 101 as ursi payment.

Tabor 4316. '

$1500 seller's contract. Trade for
UOUse ana 101 . vuauce, Jiavs

2d st. -

820 acres good wheat land in Kansas,
trade for property here. Chance,

142 za st.
GOOD corner lot to trade for business.

1500 even, n-- zi , journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
WANTED r.KAL ESTATE 31

WANTED About 10 acres, partly un- -
' der cultivation, near canine, winpay cash If you nave bargain. T-7- 7,

Journal.
LOTS, any' good locality; must be a

bargain; give full description. F-70- 2,

Journal. ,

ROOMING HOUSES 53
12 ROOMS, sleeping porch, completely

furnished for roomers and boarders:
6 boarders to- begin with, man and
wife will room and board toward fur-
niture payment; best location. W-87- 8,

Journal
SMALL boarding house, rooms full,

heart of city, nice home, good living.
Owner wishes" to retire. Investigate, no. m. DhAna 9 tn a Main 1 ul" ." -- -

ROOMING house. 10 rooms, for' sale
or traqe. rnunc -

BUSINESS OFroitTlJNllES 8Q

GO6i3 restaurant in " centrarOregon
town of 3000; 2 sawmills under con-

struction now; also 18-b- ed rooming
1 .... a nar OIh hA.liUtC4t tlMMV ' TIH V--
menta'; sale either or both. FX-- 7 07,
Journai.

BUSINESS 55c500 CARDS
1000 80s

Rose City Prlrytery, 8d at Taylor.
$260 cash takes good restaurant with

1 furnished rooms above, west side
location. Rooms 301 and 802 Lumber
Exchange. 2d and Stark.
FOR SALE - Restaurant business,

large trade; reason for selling leav-
ing town. For information call at
635 E. Couch.
$100 CASH buy h interest in , good

n&vinar office V business. Live man
can more than pay for his interest lo
month. B-4- c, journal.
FOR SALE Grocery; best location

on east side; transfer corner; new
building, reasonable rent; a bargain.
y-70- 1. journal.- -

FOR BALE A good, clean stock of
groceries ana xruiis. wiu sen - at

20 per cent discount IX sold at once.
E-6-23, journal.

POPCORN MACHINE 8600
Tliax sold for $760 one year ajro: alan

free bouse rent and good buaineas in
valley town. 411 nenry oiqg.
TO BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS SEE

BITTER, UU W Hi Sc U UIWDT,
205-20- 7 Board of Trade bidg.

1000 Business Cards S.85
Kyder Pty. Co.. S. W. ear. d A Morrison
PROFITABLE book and stationery

business for sale: reasonable con.
cession for quicic saie. 4, journal
SOBER carpenter partner to help

DUUO BUM. 'i fV. IVHUUW,
'Journal. - ; - -

IF you want to move or start grocery
tore in best location on west side.

can- - jwamnan
SMALL dairy lunch for sale cheap if

taaen at once. jtni main aim.
GROCEP3 store for sale, clean stock;

mem take-hal- f trade,. Ii--&; Journal.

( Continued)

Flour and feed mills, machinery, ul

gOod location, no competition; this 1

: exfeiieTit opportunity lur a. iimn
price and terms apply to Prairie Power
Company, Prairie City, Or.

5215 v $215 $215
Buva a larar store, deoot location.

cheap rent, clears IS dally; stock and
fixtures will invoice $1150; this in-
cludes $60 upon lease. See Peters, 15
n. bin st.

BILLIARD AND POOL
BARGAIN OUTSIDE CITY.

Finest elace. best location in city of
12.000: valued at approximately $3000;
would take good auto in on deal or
consider trade; no agents. ' AddreHs K'
tuu, journal ornce. Vancouver, wean.
CONFECTIONERY, ice cream,' cigar

and tobacco store, good rixtures ana
stock, 2 living rooms, rent $10; reason
of -- selling retiring from retail busi
ness. This is a aood buy. Price I3uu.uvner, 3Z 1st st.
X WANT a partner with $700; can be

silent or active; have a paying busi-
ness; will net $1000 or more this sum-
mer. The' business at at Port Orford,
Curry county. Or. Call at 123 E. lata
St.. p. Eaet 6969'.
"SOME SNAPS' in small Morea, liorn

$500 to $1500. Will consider some
trade on! most of them. Rooms 301-- -,

Lumber Exchange bidg.. cor. 2d and
Stark. i -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTEU 63

MECHANIC, 28 years old. 14 years'
practical experience, has email

amount O money and services to in-
vest in blacksmith, auto repair or ma-- ,
chine shop. Hest references City
or country work. W-SX- 4, Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

LOANS on lmprovea city property r
for building purposes, advance made

as building progresses; liberal reply
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Lipscomb. 242 Stark at. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
' I. JU WHITE.
701 Selling bidg.

BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-
ban property; money advanced as

work progresses. W. G. Beok, 816 Fall-
ing bidg. Main 340T.
WE have mouey to loan on your reau

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

4Z3 Chamber or commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, cuu.

tracts;! mortgaav -- oana; reasonable
rates. V- - H. Lewla & Co.. Lewie bidg.
Jloo.yuu on murtKagea city and lanuproperty. flr insurance. WcKenale
& Co., Gei'llnger bidg., 2d and Aider.
MONEV to loan in amuunis of $1UJ

to $5o00 on city property. A. 11. Lell,
201 Oerlinger bidg.
MORTUAGE loans at current ratva.

Real estate security. Apply room 2WJ
Stock Exchange, ad and Yamhill.
LOANS of $200 up on improved city

property made in a day. - YVlllough- -
py, tit Morga ELPIH.
17&0U uerHonul funda to loan on Im

proved real, estate. All or part. De-acrl- be

property. Journal.
$200. liiiU, ouu, uu, mutt, eisUO. Fred

W. German Co.. j14 Cham, of Com.
40.0Ul OH LMtj.t KAilKlNUlON,

00 4tn tn. Moira 01 1 rwoa nam.
MO IS mi. M to loan tf tu pr cent. W. xi.

Helta & Co., 210 Koaiding bias
$500 to tbUUU PltlVATE MUNLK, u- -

881, Journal,
$500 to t'iQOO to loan at reaaonable

rates. Tabor 3402.
MOKTGAUt) LOAftifi, o and 7 per cen.

IxjuIs Solomon. & Co.. 22 Stark at.

MONEY TO IXJAN 07
CHATTELS. SALARIES

lUHEniATlD LOAN8
ON 'DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

AT EASTERN 11ATEH.
We have one of the finest retail

jewelry stores in tbe city. A loan de-
partment is conducted in connection
with aame, making business STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Abaolutely besigns designating loan buaineas dis-
played; in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged la held for a period
of seven months, whether r not in-
terest i' paid when due. We are

and have been established since
1899. No connection with any other
loan establiahuieiit in this city.
A. AM. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS.

824 Washington at.
LANS IN SIX HOURS' TIME.

At Legal Rates
We loan money on dfamoftdn, pianoa,

liveatock, to 1 ana recelpta, plain noun,
on furniture, or anything of value. .

You can get it telay.
Portland Loan Oo,

Licenced by State.
311 Dektim Hid..

Third and Washington.
Marshall! 3aS8i 7.

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN .NO'iEt.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.
Businea Strictly ConlldentlaL
STATE SEC UitlTY COMfANf.

LICENSED.
$0 KAILINO BLDO- -

MONEY AT ONCE.
DlamoDds, Watches. Musical Instrum'tatSeparate dept. for ladlee.ELliy CO. (Licensed.)
820 Lumber Ex. tildg.. 2l anil Stark.

LOANS WANTED
I WANT $2600 on my Holladay Park

property, worth $9500; no Incum-
brances. State rate of interest and
commiaalon. If any. Journal
WANTED A loan of $700 on 8 lot.unimproved, worth iZ4(io, xor.z yre.
at 8 per cent. 6. Journal.
LOAN WANTED $14,000 to $20,000;

will not deal with brokers. x-2u- e.

Journal.
LOAN wanted on real estate security.

Phone Woodlawn 2162.

FINANCIAL ax
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-

lers' Interest in contracts, purchased,
Oregon and Washington. 1L E. Noble,
Lumbermen bidg. '

HELP WANTED MALE
Y. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT LEPT.

Record for year 19141
Calls for men .................. lTfl
Poaiuona Xlllea llAll young men seeking employment
ere cordially invited to consult with
the secretary of the employment de--

rtmant . , . .

SZai who understands the care ot ap
ple orchard: must liave caah to pu.y

for furniture now in house; will ray
salary, furnish house, a cow and feed.
Call Saturday at Imperial hotel, be- -
tween 1 and 4 p. m. Bee Mr. Ma geman.
OPENING for a bright young man

who is well connected and has good
acquaintance, to learn piano busincsa;
email salary wltn gooa commission.

7. Journal.
SALESMEN wanted, outfit free, cash

weekly. Addreaa Capital City Nur.
erv. Co.. Salem. Or.
PAPERM ANGER, anail Job; muat

work good ana reasonable. b'Ji
Front.
WANTiuD- - Young mad to work on

farm- - rnuMt be able to rnllk. A. 11
Bluhm. Oregon City. Route 8. box lt.
WANTED A bricklayer and plasterer

for emall; Job. call Heiiwooq z.i 1

HELP WANTED MISC. i

AGENT for house to bouse pror.amon.
sells ror Z5 cents, ssu ouya an out

fit of 250 sets. 8. Journal. .

SADDLE horses, 60c firat hour, 2 00
additional hours; English or stock

saddles. 16th and Madlwon. M. HA.t.
WANTED Names Of men, lit or over.

wishing roverumui yjum. o uv.
GX-- 1 60. loornal. '

WANTED A few families to ptca
tra wherries.

COOK headquarter California Wijae
Depot. Z'i1 ramnni. rvewr sen.

UNCALLKD for tailor made suite H U
up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289H

iOoatiaaed uv JSaxt-i- .

KELLY la thi city May 12. Flora Kelly.
aged 26 rears, wife of G. W. Kelly, and

daughter of. R. C Knvart. and sinter of Mrs.
Charles Tenable. Mra. K. W.. Dlngroan, Brace.
and , llose tinjsrt or uua cuj. Mrs. r rsua
Swager. ef KeLso, Wash.. Ed and Frank En-
yart. Deer Island, Or., and Harry Enyart, of
Willsall. Mont. Tlie fnneral. services will be
beld Sunday, May Id, 4 o'clock p. m. at the
residence establishment of J. - V. Finley
Son. Montgomery at Fifth, friends invited.
1'OAGE May 13, Sterling Lw Pouge, aged 47

years, oejovea nasuana or airs. u
Posse and father of Fvrllng M., Oirl 1 and
Harold B. Posse. Fuaeral services will be
beld at Dunning & McKatee's ebapel Saturday,
Hit IS. st 2 d. m. Friends Invited. Services
at the crematorium private. Tbe deceased waa
a member of tbe KUt lodge ro. oa oi urana
Jnnction, Colo.
COHIAN May 12, Anton Corian aged 28 yearg.

beloved brottier or tTini uomn. ox
Overton st. Funeral will take place from Dun-
ning & MaEntee's cbpel Saturday, May 15,
a S a m. Services at t. Patrick's church.
corner 19th and Savier, 9 o'clock. Frtenda in
vited, liiterment Mti Calvary cemetery.
1AVIS In tbls city. May 12, at the late resi-

dence, Edwards hotel. Dessa Scott Davis,
see TO year, beloved wife of Jojm K. Davia.
Friends invited to attend funeral service,
vbicb will be beld at Holman'a funeral par-lor- s.

at 2 p. m. tomorrow Saturday), May 15.
L:N'SCIi XUe funeral services of the late

Henry D. Lenscb will ba held Saturday.
May 15. at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. at tbe resi-
dence estsblisbmeut of J. P. Fluley & Son.
Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited. In--
termnt at u?ne r ir cemetery,
UANIEL In this city May 13. Charles W.

laniei, aged li years. ruurmi bthivc.
Ill l e.lnnkr Ua 1?, lit o'clock

a. m., at the residence eatablisbmeut of J. P.
Finley at Son, Montgomery at Fit tb. Frlenda
Inviteu. interment m iawc r nr j
fcOtfJL May 14. at? tbe residence. 761 Second

street. Ida BoesL aite 20 years, 2 montba,
14 days. Beloved daugbter of Mr. and Mra.
Andy nesi. notice oi mucrai it.BOTH Kred A. Both. 12 East Eleventh street.

Mar 10, 25 years; myocarditis.
VOBSETH Versa M. Vorsetb, Portland Gen-

eral Hospital, May 10. 20 years; pacbyme- n-

WALLIN LouUa Wallin, Emanuel hospital.
Mev 7, 48 years: heart failure.

STOOPS Mina S. Stoops, 454 Ma idea avenae.
May 0, 39 years; tuberculosle.

AKNDT Fred Arndt. 1145 East Nineteenth
street north. May 8. 08 yesra; tubercular

BALLCoaenia Ball, Sellwood hospital, MiJ
11, 5 years: Kail stones.

ELDEHIIXiE Hackley ElUeridjfe. Good Samar-
itan, May 11, 47 years; septicaemia

BLANCH ABB Lawrencbe Blanchard, St, Vin-
cent 's.Mayll. 1U Tears: broncho pneumonU

MARTIN 4, FORBES CO.. flonate. ,47
Wash. Main 269, Plowers for

all occasions artiaticaiiy arumgovu
CLARKE BROS, florists, fine-flowe- ra

ana riorai oe'n- - ""i"""
CLARK'S' Flower Shop Funeral 0e-sitrn-s.

flowers. 430 Wash. Main 1771.

AUTOS FOR HIKE
FOR HIRE cheap, new Hudson ear.

Carefuj. driver. Main &af.

PUNERAIj DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking e
tabliahment, with private driveway.

J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR EDWARD HOLm.vV. the leading
funeral director. 220 3d st corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones A-16-

Main 607.

Dunning & McEnteeMnodrelrirA
every deta.iL Broadway and Fine t.

ar.4 a o n a iCKfi T.ealv n met i tUH t.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
1

Itast 8ide Funeral Directors. 41
East Alder st. Kast T2. B 2 25.

Chambers Co. and Keroy. Wood- -
lawn SdOS. Lady embalmer.
A. R.-Zell- Co..iira, avaoxs
Lady attendant. Day and night service.
D T Dwm Williams and iCnott
Hi It UJflllO Kaet 1115, -- 1943.

DC A DOHM Undertakers. East 1080.
369-27- 1 Russell St.

CIC1ACC Undertaking Co. Main 4162.
OftLWLO Cor. 3d and Clay
CDIPCHMBEBIOENCE UND. PLS.
LUHJvJUlHu 6183. 44S Mor.
BREEZE & Snook, T. 1258. 1026

Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.
P. L. LERCH. leading east side under- -

taKer. Hi. inn ac . d-h- ". a - .

A. D. KKM WORTHY & CO. Calla
promptly answered In all parts of

City. 1. P. - Plug xen t. uwr
Uomiltrm ETi 80th and Glisan,

neral services. Tabor 4313.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1E32-1S- 34 B. 13th. Sellwood 71. .t.

Schanen-Bla- ir Co.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Largest stock of fine marble and
arranite in Portland. Beautiful granite
r.om our Oregon quarry. 287 Haw-
thorne ave. East 556.

BLAESING GRANITE. CQ
267-3W- P 3T COP. MAPI5QN

PORTLAND iSARBLK WlaLtj.. 24-2- 6

4th St., opp. city hall. M. 8564. B.

BEACH PROPERTY FOR SALE
CHOICE lots Netarts Bay, trout, sea.

fishing, shell fish, etc.; best on
coaBt. terms. R-10- 9, Journal.

BUSINESS PBOPEltTx'
STORE building worth $6000, mort-

gage $2200, make offer for equity.
Must be sold. 2, Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES T t
CLOSE in, 0. minutes' ride, beautiful

view, k acre, fruit, berries, garden,
cow, chickens, big 4 room bungalow,
not-quit- e completed; snap and terms.
See it. 705 N. W. Bank bidg.
$650 BUYS beautiful view 100x100 and

3 room bungalow, with sleeping
porclu $100 cash, $10 per mo. 705 N.
W. Bank Diag.
5 ROOM modern house, a snap; make

good nome; targe see mis.
Price $1260. Make your own terms.
Tabor 8QZ9
FOR SALE Beautiful new modern S

room bungalow, dirt cheap; cash or
terms; will take auio on first payment.
Tabor 1404. -

FOR SAU3 Snap, house 4 rooms, lot
50x100. good basement, hot and cold

water, must sell. Inquire 904 Ej 14th
yt. N. - fnone w ooq nwn not..
LOT wanted, as 1st payment on new

6 room modern house; bal. $23 a
WnnHKwn 419.
FOR SALE. new. modern, 6 room

house, all built ins ana nardwooi
floors. $250 cash, bal. $23 a month.incrnding int. owner, woooiawn- - 4is:,
FOR SALE. $650 equity in new 6 room

bouse for $300. Easy terms on bal.

MODERN 6 room house, fireplace,
12500. - xerma. see owner, xvas

Madison; Tabor 5zu.
$2000 New Hawthorne bungalow. Best

snap In Portland. 1044 Arnold st.
Most any terms. Phone owner. Sell.' 75.
5 ROOM modern home, 2 blocas from

. car, nice locality, a- - snap; $1650.
Come and loon at it, Taoor 3029,
SPLENDID home. Irvington, cheap,

T . If UAWmM i

A SNAP Buy from owner. I house
and lotJ40xl25. 6809 85th st S. E.

MODERN home, , just completed, at a
bargain. Phone IJaat 2725, owner.- - '

FOR SALE House boat 16x42 ft. T-8-

Journal. ,

X
Xe Asks Oeaeral Cooperation la Work

Of Court; Reports of national
Aotlvitiee Mad.

Mothers to Meet at Tint Prea- -
byteriaa Church.

Because library hall, where
tfe the sessions hare been held,

. was crowded at today's ses- -
4 sions, tonight's session of the

National Congress of Mothers
will be held at the First Pres- -

" by terian i church. Twelfth and
' Alder streets.

The program tonight Includes
. m an, address on "Home Credits,"

f by 1 R.v Alderman, city school
f superintendent, and a soprano
' solo by Mrs. Jane Burns Albert.

"I want to enlist every public Bchool
teacher In Portland under the banner
of the juvenile court.

Delegates to the National Congress
of Mothers, In session at library hall

r this morning, greeted with-Applau- se

this statement of T. J. Cleeton, recent-
ly appointed Judge of that, court.

. The juvenile court Is simply a de-
partment of ' the public schools," said
Judge Cleeton. "It takes up the work
with, the child where the .teacher's au-
thority ends. It has judicial power
where the teacher Is helpless.

"When I take op the duties of juve- -
nile judge, the court will go Into the
home, where the teacher cannot go. If
th teachers will tell me, as I hope
they will, just what hom environ-
ments are not good, the juvenile court
will go In and do what it can to better
those environments."

Judge Cleeton declared that "parents
have no right to their children unless
they give tbem the proper moral en--
vlronment at least.'. Where this en-

vironment is not provided, he said It is
fhe function of the court to step in.' He asked for cojperation with his
court of parent-teocn- er associations,
mothers' congresses and all other or---
gajQizatlons whose objects are educa-- "
liojial and moral betterment.

Cleeton for Cooperation.
" "My purpose," he said, "will be to

organize all these or- -.

; ganiz&tlons with the juvenile court,
'T with the watchword, Cooperation.' "

Judge Cleeton said that workers In'
" his court would have to possess the
" proper personality for work with chil-- -'

dren and have their hearts in the work.
- ""That is what efficiency means as
': applied to the juvenile court." he said.
"Not mere mechanical efficiency will
do. "We want soul work."

Referring to the enfranchisement of
women in Oregon. Judge Cleeton said
that what" was impossible a few years
agb Is possible now. He said that the
cooperation of superintendents of
schools of Oregon had been pledged for
the Juvenile court work.

Urges Social Calls.
Mrs. Charles C. Noble of Los An- -.

geles, chairman of the . national mem-
bership committee, in making her re-po- rt

urged' that social calls and pe-
rsonal Invitations supplement the print-

ed Invitations to parent teacher meet-
ings. To get members interested and
hold them in the work, she suggested
giving tbem a place on the programs
and committee work.

Mrs. Milton P. Higgins of Massa-
chusetts made a plea for increased

'subscriptions for the Child Welfare
- Magazine, . official organ of the na-

tional Congress of Mothers and Parent--

Teacher associations.
Mrs. Robert H. Tate of Portland,

making the report on child hygiene,
told of the work that is being done
all over the nation for better babies.

TaTora Kindergartens.
Miss Bessie Locke of New York, na- -'

tional chairman of kindergarten exten-
sion work, urged that a kindergarten
organiser be secured for Oregon, and
said that arrangements might be made
for the National Kindergarten asso-

ciation to help defray her expenses.
Of 531 new Parent-Teach- er circles

organised in, 18 states during the past
year, 410 have affiliated ' with th Na-
tional Congress of Mothers, according

. to Xhe report of Mrs. C. E. Beach ofOlympia, western chairman of the
of i Parent-Teach- er associa-

tions of the National Congress. Nine-
teen states, , she said, have not re- -,

ported, so that it is impossible to show
the growth iof the Parent-Teach- er

movement for the year in figures.
Mrs. Beach! spoke in place of Mrs.

Walter Leroy Smith, national chairman
f Parent-Teach- er extension work,

i who could not attend. She suggesteda more active Estate organisation whose
business h sftall be to write to eachnew Parent-Teach- er association, show-
ing the advantage of state and national

. ; associations.
More; Kelp is Seeded.

"We need more help in the office atWashington,1 (said Mrs. W. F. Thacker,treasurer of jthe National Congress,
following her report, in which it was
shown that the total receipts of thenational organization for the year are
S13.319.81, with a balance on hand ut
$858.33. It was announced by Mrs.Ji. N. Roweli; California president,
that her state had sent $761 to Wash-- rington, which l is now there or In the' mail. .

!

Nashville in the Bace.
Nashville may be the next meeting

r rlace of the National Congress, as a' result of a telegraphic invitation re
? celved this morning from Mrs. Eugene

Cruncher, president of the . Tennesseecongress. (

Trespass Admitted;
Sentenced to. Jail

Charles. Mitchell, colored, pleaded
guilty this morning -- In the municipal

. court to trespassing upon the prem-
ises of the New York Dental parlors,

7 IW Morrison street.: and was sen-
tenced by Judge Stevenson to serve 25

'. days in jail, i

Six years ago he served a rock-pil- e
sentence for breaking into these of--I
flees. Ha was arrested yesterday by

' iDetectives Golt and Abbott. The de- -t

tectlves also charged Mitchell with
.,: stealing Jewelry from his grandmother

. and pawning it. ,
i

" Mitchell has, served a, itermvin Fol-so- m

penitentiary. ' " - v

NATIONAL OFFICERS!

MOTHERS CONGRESS

GOESTS AT RECEPTION

Mrs, Frederick C, Schoff, Na-

tional President, Greeted;
Eugenic Test Held,

National officers of the Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teach- er associa-
tions were honored with a reception in
the Crystal room of the Benson lastnight.

Society' folk came to greet Mrs.
Frederic C, Schoff, national president,
and the other distinguished visitors,
and the display of gowns was note-
worthy.

The reception closed a very busy day
for the delegates attending the Na-
tional iCongress of Mothers.

W, C. Pearce, of Chicago, one of the
few men who are on the program,
spoke yesterday, urging classes for the
education of paVents in child culture.
The Sunday school, the church and the
school cannot succeed with the child,
he said, unless parents help.

A feature of the afternoon was the
eugenlo .test at the court house, where
the visitors were delighted with the
display of Oregon babies and the ex
cellent scorings they received. A dis
play of foods that cnuaren snouid not
eat was in charge of Dr. Mae Card-wel- l.

"Fathers' circles should be formed,"
said Mrs. W. E. Evans, of Meridian,
Ohio, in her report.

Mrs. E. C. Beach told of the work of
the Tacoma congress In looking after
the Boys' Parental Home there, and
how Seattle held eugenic tests for 25,-00- 0

babies.
Mrs. Aristene N. Felts, reporting for

Oregon, urged neighborliness as a duty.
Mrs. R. H. Tate also reported for
Oregon.

Maryland Governor
To Arrive Sunday

x
Phillip Lee Ooldsborough, governor

of Maryland, will arrive here Sunday.
May 23, on his way home from the
San Francisco exposition. He will
reach here over the; Southern Pacific
at 7:20 in the morning and remain all
day, going out over ithe Great North-
ern to Seattle at midnight. .

The Chamber of Commerce has been
advised of the visit, and is planning
some entertainment. The Goldsbor-oug- h

party will Include members of
the official's family and his personal
staff. Two compartment cars will be
used to convey the visitors.

Mrs. Kelly Was Born Here.
Mrs. Flora Kelly, who died in this

city on May ' 12, was 2S years of age
and a native of Oregon. Her husband
is G. W. Kelly, and she resided at the
Lindquist hotel, Second and Madison
streets Her father is B. C. Envart of
this city. Two brothers, Ed and
Frank, reside at Deer Island. Oregon,
and a third brother, Henry Enyart, at
Will sail, Montana. "Bruceiand Ross
Enyart, brothers, reside in Portland.
Her sisters are: Mrs. E. W. Dingman
and Mrs. Charles Venable, of Portland;
Mrs. Frank Swager of Kelso. Washing-
ton. The funeral services will be held
next Sunday, May 16, at 4 p. m, from
the residence establishment of J. p.
Finley & Son, Montgomery and Fifth
streets.

Patrolman Picks
Tip Boy on Street;

Had Become Lost
A "What have yon been doing?

Raiding a gambling den? asked
Police Captain Moore when Pa--

if-- trolman Snedden wandered Into
the station this morning witha hand full of cards and abright looking little chap of

He about four. "What do you play, f
son. pokerT .rv -

0

The youngster seemed con- -
$r tent to hold Snedden's hand, butt when it was suggested that he
Ht shake .hands, around he hesi-- t

tated. He could not talk Intel- - m
ligibly. '

. The boy ia dressed in a sailor 4
suit with a red band around thearm and wears a sailor hat of, light material, with, black and T

wbit stripes. lie .was found
wandering around at Twelfth m
and Morrison Streets. The cards

4(-- ' appeared to be those of a gam" t
Of the name of i "Block Two" or -

- the like. This afternoon It was -

learned that his name is Charles
Ke Raddrcks. , He was turned over t

to the Day nursery, 434 Main
street. -

RIVERS AND HARBORS

COMMITTEE IS INVITED

HERE BY CHAMBER
-

Congressman Humphrey An-

nounces That Members to
Be in California Soon.

In response to a letter received by
the Chamber of Commerce this morn-
ing from Congressman W. E. Humph-
rey of Washington, formal invitation
was extended by the chamber to the
rivers and harbors committee of con-
gress, to visit the Oregon development
projects.

Mr. Humphrey wrote that the com
mittee would be In California abont
the middle of July, and had expressed
a desire to inspect the work being
done by the government in the north
west, particularly at the mouth of the
Columbia river.

The exact date of the visit has not
"been decided, but the chamber has
taken up the matter of entertaining
the committeemen. The tentative plan
is to receive the committee on Its ar-
rival from San Francisco and arrange
for special train service to Astoria,
with the probability of making an ex
cursion of it. In that way the men
who have to pass upon the merits of
all river and harbor development may
see at first hand just what has been
accomplished and what remains to be
done to make the most of the govern-
ment's investment so far made.

Stephen M. S. Parkman of Florida is
chairman of the rivers and harbor
committee.

The party will include 23 persons.
including' the committeemen and two
clerks,

i
,

In Siberia milk is sold froe en
around a stick of wood, which serves
as a handle to carry It.

NEW TODAY

Staple

tlTS
Joun Eyes

WANT AD RATES
la effect October 1, 1914.

ALL FUKVIOUS BATES CANCELLED
CHaBGKD ADVLKXISKMiNXS

Daily jT Sunday
I H centa per word per insertion.
This charge is lor all elaaeiricatktoa, ex-

cepting "Vet Scut in Private tfanll;.' "Boon
end Board ia Private ramlly." 'Sltntloo
Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ada. wblck
are 1)4 eenta oer worl per taverUon.

No ad charged tot .eaa than 15 cent. ,

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS
- 1U eenta per word tot ail clatalfleatloaa,
excepting "For Bent la Private ramlly,"

Boom and Board ia Private Kamilr," "&ltaa
tkn Wanted," and "Wara to Beat' ada.
wkicb are 1)4 centa pev Ceoaecative
Insertion of cash . act ada:

insertions for the price .of i.' T. iuRrtlnn f--r the prie f 5.

MEETING NOTICES 41
ASHINGTON LODGE, No

46, A. K. & A.; M. Spe-
cial communication tomor-
row Saturday) evening, 7
o'clock. EaKt Eighth andBurnside. M. M. deerree.
Visitors Welcome. Order

of W, M. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec
ALBERT PIKE LODGE

U. D. A. F. Jk A. M.
Stated communication to-
night at 7:80 o'clock. P. CDegree, visitors i welcome.
By order of W.-M- i

E. R. IVIE.' Sec'y.

Wtal Statistics
marriagcs.Blrths. Deaths.'

MARRIAGE . LICENSES
Aw K. Seiffert, Scholia, Or.. 30, and Baby

U. Davis, 1033 S. Carutbers aW 21.
J. W. Wright Sibley, Iowa, tefc-a- L and IStise

E. WrlBbt, 1028 E. 10th at. W., legat
hl fl CmlnAPA Weddingft. ui wiiiiuiufcuui Vlaitiag cards.

Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DREdS suits for rent, all siaea. UoUitte

iajiorinsr v.o.. svs atarx sc.

BIKXHS
LOTT To Mr. and Mrs. Emmrtt B. Lott.

Blackstone hotel. Idav 7; a son.
McCGLLUM Te Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McOl--

lom, 409 Boaelawa aveooe. May 6: a Boa.
CALCAGNA To Mr. and Mrs. A. Cateagaa,

187 Seward street. May 8; a daojrhter.
BOBKRTSCN To Mr. and Mrs. Tbosoas Bob--ertsoo, 88 Nineteenth street north. May 5.a daughter.
GILBEBT To Mr. and Mrs. William T. Gil-

bert. Tonquln, Or., May 9: a son.
HEWITT To Mr. and Mrs. Lynn K. Hewitt.

Tillamook,' Or., May 9: a son.
LUND6BEN To Mr. and Mrs. Jnha Lonares,

Beavertoa. Or.. Msr T: a daughter.
JONOB To Mr. and. Mrs. Robert JaJnor. J 88

eiioot street. May a;
SCOTT To Mr. and Mrs. Boy Reott. 842

Greeuarood avenae. May 7; a daughter.

Hotel Clerks Will
See the Wonders

Along Highway
Hotel clerks and attendants

j at the information bureau of 4R

4t the Chamber of Commerc are
to see the Columbia River hig- -
way. Following the appearance
of an article in The Journal

$. yesterday containing inter- -
views which revealed how little
the inquiry answerers know
about the scenic road, H D.
Jones, manager of the Amerl- -
can Auto Touring company, an- -
nounced this morning that he it
had the acceptances of hotel
clerks and Cnamfcer of Com- -

4r merce attendants to go as his
guests on a trip over the igh- -
way. Some of them, he said,

Mc will go this afternoon. The com- -
iHt pany proposes now to' operate

Columbia highway tours, leav--
ing. the principal hotels at J a.
m. and 2 p. m, The trip requires
four hours.

QUITS HER POSITION

EXPLAINS THAT SHE

IS" POLITICIAN

Mrs, Harriet Morton, Clerk
of Juvenile Court, Quits
Before' New Law Effective,

"I'm no politician. I couldn't be,"
said Mrs. Harriet IE. Morton, clerk of
the juvenile court, today, when dis-

cussing her resignation.
When the new laws go into effect

May 22, the Juvenile court will be
transferred . from Judge Gaten's de-
partment of the circuit court to Coun-
ty Judge Cleeton's court. Indications
are that politics will have consider-
able to do with the juvenile court
work hereafter.

"I can only make surmises from
what I see," said Mrs. Morton, "but it
seems that politics must be consid-
ered now'

Mrs. Morton, who has 4een the clerk
of the Juvenile court ever since there
has been such a court, tendered her
resignation two weeks ago, but it
was not made public until today. The
resignation is to take effect the 'last
of this month. She became clerk of
the court June 1, 1907, and has served
in that capacity under Judge Fraser,
and Judge Gatens.

"I'm sorry to lose Judge Gatens,"
she said. "He has been a friend of
the unfortunates."

She is going to --lake a long rest.
She said she would have had to take
a rest whether she resigned Or not.

In her letter of resignation, written
to Judge Gatens, she said:

"Permit me to extend to you my
deep appreciation for the kindness
shown the poor;- unfortunates, who
seem to have more enemies than
friends, who have come before you
during your . term as juvenile judge.
They have most unquestionably found
a good friend in you, and I am sure it
will 'Be bread cast upon the waters
that1 will return to you after 'many
days. "

. ;

Charles W. Daniel,
War Veteran, Dead

Charles W. Daniel, aged 72, a native
of Indiana, died last night at the Pot-
ter hotel. He was a veteran of the
Civil war,, and for many years was as
sistant paymaster in the United States
navy department. He leaves a sister,
Mrs. J. Beharrell of this city. Th9
funeral will be held from the residence
parlors of J. P. Finley & Son tomor-
row morning at 9:80.; Interment will
be in , Lone Fir cemetery. ; v

Two Divorce Decrees Granted. .

Stanley Flrsei was granted a divorce
by Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday
from Cleo Firae on grounds of de-
sertion. Judge Gatens granted a di-
vorce to Margaret Ivey from Edward
A. Ivey on grounds of cruelty. Ger-
hard R. Fleischer has sued Mary
Fleischer for divorce alleging cruelty.
F. O. Brown has sued Myrtle Matilda
Brown for divorce, alleging cruelty.

15,000 Pain of Children's Shoes in
Stock. j,v

Children's 8So SAoea and tunps..49
Children's $15 Shoes, Pomps. . . .794Children's $1.50 and 91-7- 5 Shoes

Md Pompa ....... ...... 98)Black, tans, watte aad patents.
- WRIGHTS:

Fourth and AlderCorjier

tit.


